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In Germany, of the !O projects for the improvemcnt of production structures
r.  ^ffi: (our or ya), w;-1ch ',rere assisted for a total  sum of Dt"t 43 196)1939, six projectst
amorrnting to Dl{ 71679107t concern land. reorganization, four of.these being in
Hesse arrd- two in Bad.en-$liirtemberg" Five projects relate to drainage works, three
.irr llossr:- on€ in Baden-l,,ltirtemberg  and. one in North Rhine-ldestphalia" Of the
remaining lp projects, which ,o,or*t to a total  of Dl{ 3310511525, 36 relate to
the reafforestation of land d.evastated. by storm in Loiver Saxony and" the other
three relate -to tnodernization;and r:nlarglraent of an artifical  insenination
centre in Baden*Wtlrtemberg  and the transformation  and rnod-erni-zation of piggeries
in Schleswig-Ho1st ein"
The forr  cornbined" projects, situated
construction of a ]crackerts. yard- at lldfen
yard.s at Siilzd-orf and Horb/Neckar, and. the
plant at Bfaufeld-en"
in Bad-en-hlllrtemberg, relate to the
ar:d. the modernization of two lcraackert  s









0f the 23 marketlng projects for a total  of DM 39i550t816,  tlne majority
are in the d-airy sectori  16 projects amounting to W 15,837,68J, nine of vrhich
are in Bavaria, for the extension of d.airies arid. the constructi.on  of central
butter moulding plant at l,fdttingen; !  in North Rhine-Westphalia, for the
ertension of dairiesl  one in Bad-en-1{ilrtemberg for the modernization of a
cheese factory at Frieburg;  and one in Hesse for the implementation of
rationalizatton measures in a d,airy at Alsfeld."
f)n'l rr nnp -?oject is  devoted- to meat and relates to the improvement of vrrrJ  vrrv  yr
slaughtering facilites  at Dillingen and- Neunkirchen in the Saar.
0f the 11 projects concerning fruit  and vegetables, and amounting to
DM 7 1437 ,483, fogr are in Bad.en*1,{iirtemberg  and relate to the implementation
of rationalizatiJn  measures in a firm d.istributing horticultural prod"ucts, the
construction of premises for manufacturing fruit  juice at RadolfzeII, construction
of a marketing plant for fruit  and. vegetables at tslihl, and the extension of a
canning and vinegar factory at Fbersbaoh. Four other project.s are situated. in
Bavaria; the extension of canning factories at Aufkirchen and Ad-e1sd.orf-Neuhaus,
and two at Steindl.  Two projects are situated. in Rhineland-Palatinate and relate
to the construction of a fruit  and vegetab)-e packing sta.tion at Zeiskana and
the enlargement of a canning factory at Gau-Algesheim;  and the last project
deals with the enlargement of a glasshouse heating plant and a marketing centre
at G'drrnebek in Schleswi,E-Holstein.
Of the thirteen projects in the wine sector, for a total  of DUI 1217081686,
eight are situated. in Bad.en-'hlilrtenberg  ad-d- relate to the enlar3ement of wine
storage facilities  and. the construction of a new wine store at Besighoin.
Three projects, covering the enl-argement of central t'iine storage facilities
and. a wine cooperative,  and. the construction of a wine store at Larrgelonsheimt
are situated- in Rhinel-a.nd-Palatinate" The last two projects are a project for
the enlargement of a building for a nine cooperative in Hesse and a project for
the construction of a new building for  a wine cooperative in Bavaria"
The three rtmiscellaneous?f projects relate to a poultry slaughterhouser the
construction of a silo for potato starch in Bavaria, and a drying plant for
sugar-beet pulp in Hesse"
fu 3g.]glgg, land. red.evelopment received. the largest percentage of assistance
from amoffi%-2! projects for the improvement of prod"uction  structures (of a
total  of 53), amounti.ng to Bfrs pQr 5741556. Twenty pz'o jects are involvedt
concerning farm road, improvement works: in 73 comnunes of the Province of
Namur, 18 of whi-ch are also camying out drainage and water--supply works; in
24 comrn-rnes of the Province of Hainaut, three of which are also carrying out vsork
on the improvement ofwater d-istribution and 10 others work j-nvolving the suppl$'
of drinking lvater (five of thern are also carrying out eleetrification work);  il
2) communes of the Province of Luxembourg; in seven cotTurunes of the Province of
Erabant and. in two cornmunes of the Province of Libgeo To this  should be ad.d-ed'
r"rork corrnected. with consolid.stion of hold.ings in  lS.commurtes of East Flanderst
two communes of Brabant, and in the l.{ehaigne basin (Province of }Iamur).
Tha nther nroduction structure projects conprise three projects in:the
Province of Na,rnur for the regulation of two vraterways on the territory  of the
conmuno of St" G€rard- and for the improvement of water channels in the drainage
d.istricts of Templor:x  and. Grlgnard,  and. two projects j"n I'lest Flanders for the
constructionofanewfishingvesse1atNieuwpoortanc1atI{nokke_Heist
I
o/.The only combined" project relates to the installation  of refrigeration
equipment for milk on the farm and" equipment for  collecting milk for a d.airy at
f  ^  -  \
Aa-L-ber ( $ast -h'Ianders )"
0f the 28 marketing projects, nhich received Bfrs 341 1101,230, the majority
are in the d"airy sector with Sfrs 159rBB5rlll for eight projects,  These arer
e" project with regard. to a d.airl' at KaLlo (East Fland.ers) and one at Langemark
(East Fla^nd-ers), and a milk depot and the purchasing of equipment in East Fla.irders.
rFhraa nrniosf,s rel.ate to a d-airy at Aalter, and another d.airy at Sleidinge
(East Fland.ers). The three others relate to d.airies at Bavegern (l^trest Fla.nders),
Scholten (Antvrerp) and Dison (Province of Li6ge) "
'  There are trvo projects concerning the meat sector at ldaarschoot (East Flanders)
and. Kampenhout (Braba.nt),  and. these relate to meat procluct factories.
In the fruit  and vegetable sector, six projects received. assistance
amonnting to Bfrs 3916601906:  three projects in l"lest Flanders relating to a
vegetable packing station, an instal-Iat-'-on for  processing potatoes into crisps,
and. another for freezing vegetables" The other projects concern a sorting centre
for horticrrltural  products (Provincc of Lim'burg), a horticultural  auction in
Brabant, and a packaging station for agricultural prod.ucts in the Proviirce of
Antwerp.
Eleven narketing projects cover various activities  (Bfrs 1141496rJO6):
a cid.er plant ancl the storage of cereals in the Province of LiBge, a factory
producing cattle feed and- a poultry slaughterhouse in the Province of Antwerp,
a hop--selling cooperative in East Fland.ers, a prod"uction unit for frogen products
and fish products and. a flour mill  in ldest Ftand"ers, a centre for preparing  seeds
for  sonring and. a flour nill;in  Brabaint, a reception and storage centre for  seeds
in the Province of Namur, a drying plant for  sugar'beet pulp in Hainaut and a
poultry slaughterhouse  in Limbr-ir;.
In Dsggqrk with a total  of 18 projects, only one relates to the improvement
of prod.uction structures: the training d.airy at the Dalum Farrning School.
The other 1l projects, amounting to a total  of Dl<r 48r852t497, concern marketir:9,
Four projects concerning the dairy sector irrro.l-ve a storage and packaging
plant for  cheese at Od.ense; a cheese factory at H/jslev and a production unit
for bu-tter at Balling (Juttand);  the installation  of mille tanks in Jutland.;
three d.airies, also in Jutland."
Four other projects concern thc meat seotor:  a slaughterhouse for pigs
at Blans and a slaughterhouse  for  ca"ttl-e at Nyborg (Fiinen); a sausage factory a-b
Visby (.futfana); refrii;era-biorr tunnels for pig carcases on the istrar.,.d. of Bornhoflr.
The nine remaining 1:rojects accou:rt for a total  of Dkr 15r4.74J6A"  They
are three projects iirvolving the storage of cereal-s (one of rvhich includ.es the
productfon of cattle feed) on the island. of Zeeland.; -Lhe storage of fertilizers
in Zeele.nd. and. Jr-rtland; six good.s d.epots; four rcception centres for  cereals;
fi-ve d.istribution centres for  caJtle feed,, seed.s and" fertllizers  in Jutland,
four fertilizer  stores in Flinen and Jutland and a feedingstuffs plant on the
island. of Bornholm.4_  4.
r.  |  ,
"f 55i: ffi;,,'3l1^;"': iilii":; ff",iTfi3E,'i;#":il:":l:ff:;i.:":3ll*=
for FF 271176r){2 for 2! projects situated, throughout the territory,  i.e.  (in
alphabetical ord.cr) in ttre following departrnents: Al1ier, Arrltsche, Ave;rron,
Charcnte, Corr0zc, Finistbre, flle-et-Vilaine,  Ind.re, Indre-et-.Loi-re (2) t
I{anche (5), lteu::the-et*Mose11e, Nord, Orne (2), F}Tdn6es-Atlantique, Seine*et-Marne,
Tarn, Vend.6e and Hautc-Vieme"
The othcr prod.uction structure projects rclate to improvement work in ,  /^\  . :  /,-\  -.  ; Loiret (2) and in Puy-de-D6me (2);  draina'3c improvementr in Charente-Maritimet
Doubs and" Nibvre; reafforestation in  Lairgued-oc and Tarn;  rural electrification
in the Pays d.e la Loire Region; reorganization of shel-lfish breed-iag in the Thau
h.asi rr  Hf:.r.err l{  o
The five  rcixed. projects, amounting to FF 2113851142, relate to the
construction of factories for  cattl.efeed. in C6tes-d,u-Nord- and Loir-et-0her-Sarthel
replanting of vineyards and the moCeniization of wine cooperative stores in
,H6rault and l\4aine-et--Loire, the installation of refrigeration  equipment for milk
on the farm and. facj-lities  for colfecting milk in Basse-Normandie.
Of thc 22 rnarkeiing projects (FF 581766,081)r 5 concern the milk sector
and account for FF 18,1141631.
They relate to the extension of four factories for processing milk products
in Scinc.-Nlaritime  anrl Oise, the enlargement and mod-ernization of storage ancl
nackasins nlants for Emmenthal cheese i-n COte-d.tOr; constmction' ernd mod.ernization
of cheese production units in Ind"rel thc restructurin,c{ of dairies in }{anche,
Mp.wnnno er.d Orne- end tho  settin,q  un of  rnra.reh  ;-  lir^h^  Val-de-l{arne  and. rr!@Jvrlie  (Lllu.,I_If,g9  dllv  Ullu  Dguvrarg  !uarerluuDgD  Irr  r!urut
Souches-d.u-Rh6ne;  the se-bting up of maturing stores for  cheese at Comt6 in Doubs"
The only projcct concerning neat involves the extension of a plant for porli
butohorts products and for curing, smolcing, etc, i-n Finistbre"  The two projects
concerning fruit  and, vegetablcs relate to the enlargement of fruit--canning
factories in Gard. at Ntmes and Biarsfcaru (tot)
The four projects eoncerning wine (amoi-inting to FF 6r9g5r57O) relate to the
enlargement, modernization and. equipping of r,,rine cooperatives  in C6te-d.rOrt
Gironde and Dord.ogne,  ancl the construction of a packaging ancl storage centre
for vrines in Tnd.re-et-Loire
The other projects relate to thc enlargement of seed. centres at Ennezal,
(pW-ae D6me) r,nd Auffay (Seine--I,{aritime);  the construction of a d.istillery  and
a lvine store at liosac in Che'"re-rte-llaritime,  the construction of maturing
facilities  for  spirits  in Gironde; the enlargement of clistillation,  storage
and. bottling pl-ants in Charente ancl Charente-l4aritime; the transfer of a
rfistillerv  at St" Feliu drAvall (nyr6ndes Orientales); the construction of a
cattlcfeed fector;, at Ploriisy (COtes-d.u-Nord)  and at Cast (finistbre);  the
construction of a slaughterli.ou.se for poultry and a packaging centre for  eggs
at Blois (Loir-e'i-Chcr); and the construction of a factcry for  processing
fish at 3oulo,:;-ne-sur--l{er (Pas-de-Calais).
In Jreland- of n tot=l  nP 1A npa'iantq 'mounting to fl3 r144t112r folr  projects
"or'.""r"ffii*;;';";;;;-";-n"lui"*i"i"Jt"o't.',res 
received assistance amounting '  +^ e1 DnR A13" These three projects relate -uo the construction of two, eight and vv  Nr  talvtv 
r
six  fishing  vessels  respectively,  aird. a  p1'.)gl.'ramlr4  frrl-  prrrrvjrli116'rrat.:r'f(u'  16 r'rrla1 'd.istricts situated- in variorrs coun-bios;tr ).
The ten marketing projects, amounting to a total  of fi,1,8551499, relate to
two projects in the milk sector:  rationalization of facilities  for nilk
receiving, skimming, and. produoing butter in the region of Charleville
/^  r  \ (County Cork) and a cheese factory at Rathduff, also in County Cork; four
--^i^a*c in *1.ro meat sector relating to the setting up of a slaughterhouse yr  vJvv
and, the processing of meab in County Mayo, a slaughterhouse and processing
plant for  pigs in County Done6a1, a plant for producing meat fueal and fat
in County iippermy, and" a factory for processing pigmeit at Sligo (County Sli-go);
tlro projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector:  the extension of storager sizing
and d.istributing facilities  for apples in Courrty Louth and the setting up of a
prepackaging ptation for horticultural prod.ucts in Courty Dublin;  and. finallyt
a project for the construction of a processlng plant for poultry in County Iilaterfc-'rd
and one for the construction of a malt house in County i{11dare.
r*o1tr:acc 156 projects for a total  of Lit  2jr392r1111226r 72 of, which -L U di,y  rloP  I
concei[ the improvement of prod"uction structures, ainounting to Lit  1019941439ta79"
They relate to the construction of roa.ds and watcr conduits and. the layin;
of electric cables in the provinces of Ascoli Piceno, Alessandria, Asti;  Bellunot
Bologna, Florence, Forli,  Fronsione, Livorno, Parma, Pistoia, PoIenza, Ravennat
Reggio Emilia and Sond"rio; 1and. improvement in the provinces of Arezzo, Bolzanot
Sondrio and Vercelli, Brescia, Florence and Perugial r'ine replanting in the
provinces of Asti, Ave11ino, Grosseto, I',{acerata, Rieti,  Rome and- Teramo; live*
stock centres in -Lhe provinces of Aquila, Benevento, Bologna, Macerata, l'{od-enat
Padua, Pesaro, Rome, Terni and Trevisol  reconstitution of alpine pastures
in Val1e d,f Aosta; restructuring of olive gror,ving in the provinccs of Catartzaro,
}{assa Carrara ancl Pistoia;  construction of cattle sheds in the provinces of
Belluno and" Pesar,o; improvement of pastrre land in the provinces of. Pesaro
and. Salerno; the construction,. of an agricultural coopera"tive  centre at
Pmricn. *ho nnn.s{r'ss{ion of vocaJional training centres for young physically
/  vflv  vvrr
handicapped, persons at Carolei (Cosenza); a fodder seed selection centre
and a maize plant aJ Iesi  (;tncona); a trout.*breeding plant in the province
of Perugiai and various improvement projects i-n the provinces of Bolzanot
Caserta and, Bieti.
The ei.-ht 'nemaining projects involve drainagerimprovements  and
irrigation work in the provinces of Brescia, Ferrara, Imperia, Leccer }.{antuat
Udine, Venice ancl- Veronao
Thir.teerr nrojects come into the mixed category  a^nd. accourtt for 4  r.4+  v  vvlr  yr
Lit  3106418Z9rl47" These are cattlefeed., seed selection or maize canning
factories in the provinces of Caserta, Cosenza, Rome, Terame and Forli;  a
wine cooperative  and. vine replanting ii.r the province of Alessi:,nd.ria; livestock
centres for breecling-cows and. weaning calves, and a cheese factory and
factory for  porle butcherfs products at Varzi in the province of Pavia, a
sericultural centre at l,tonte San lfartino (lace:rata), d"evelopment of fish
fnnmjnr  ir  T,nlra fpasimeno (Perun.^\  ^  r-'.':.^-  ^'rant  for  maize end Cefeals I@rlrlIIIS  AII  !c!l\V  Itr!r':Jtrlllulfv  \r  vr  B6r*/  t  O  WJrrrS  }JfcorlU  IvI  ulLrf  av  -lrr
at Rovigo, and. a centre for rearing calves at Firenzclla (Florence)., the
construction of cattle shed.s ancl a cheese depot and. i,rork connected with the
consolid"ation of holdings in the province of Reggio Emilia;  thc construction
of cattle shed"s in various communes in the province of Reggio Ilmiliar and. a
national network of distrlbutio:r centres for agricuttual prod.ucts for  cooperativeso
Of the B1 merketing orojocts, a.mou:rting to Lit  11 1322rB43rOOO, seven concern
the dairy sector and arnount to Lit  49i 19121673, i.e,  five projects relating to
cheese factories in the provinces of Arezzo, Avcllino, Caserta, Reggio Emilia
and. Verona, oire projec-b for the construction of maturing facilities  for
ttParmigiano*Reggianote  cheese at Vergato (lot-ogna),  and one for a nrilk processing
establishnent at Novara" The only project concerning the meat sector relates
to ertension of the cattle marhet at Foggia,
/ ./,Jr
I ) rt 6"
In the frult  and. vegetable sector, ten projects received. a.ssistance
anrourrting'to Lit  1r485r2olrB45 for fruit  or fruit  and vegetable centres in
the provinces of Bari, Bolzano (z),  erind.isi, ce.tanzaro and Trento (3);  a
fruit  prod.ucts factory in the province of Ravenna; the construction of a
plant for processing and marketing fruit  and. vegetables at Raiano (Aquila),
and a processing plant for chestnuts at Pieve Fesciana (tucca),
The wine sector received. the largesi a"moun'b of assistance uith
Lit  4ro53r497,1jC for l2 projects, 30 of which werc for wine cooperatives
in the province of Alessandria,  Ancona, Ayezzo, Ascoli piccno, Asti, Bari.,
Brind.isi, Chieti, Latina., l,iod-crra, Novara, Pad.ua, Pesaro, Pistoia, Ravenna,
RomerSiena, Tre,pani, Trento, Treviso and. Verona; one i:roject was for the
construction of a grape--collecting  centre aJ Canino ancl the enlargernent of
a wine-*making centre at Vitcrbo, and. one was for the organization of the
pernanent t::ad.e exhibition for wines at Pramaggiore (Venice).
Lastly, l1 projects (lit  ir156r1o1r495J have various aims: tobacco
processi-ng plants, in the provinces of Lecce, Perugia and Terni; distilleries  in
the provinces of  Arezzo, Brindisi,  Ravenna and. Trapani; oil  works in the
provinces of Bari, t'oggia, Lecce, Perugia and a factory for processing olive marc
at Foligno (Perugia), a cheese factory with a maturing store for  cheese and.
an anima.l*feed. factory at Barbarano Vicentino (Vicenza); a food- prod.ucts
storage p1:urt in Romc and. a collecting, processing and. marketing centre for
fish fe.rming prod-rrc-bs at Zoppeli (Pordenone); d.rying pla.rets for maize and
fod.d.er in the provinces of Bolzano, Pad.ua, pisa, Rovigor rrine cooperati_ves
and nine.-making centres in the provinces of Ascoli Piceno, Catanzaro, Padua,
Rome and Venice, and animal--feed. faotories in the provinces of Reggio EbiLia
and. Salerno.
0f the three Ly+em!,.oqr,i projects, for a totlrl  of tFrs 43]122rOOO, two
concern the milk sffi,-ffi,fr-the  enlargement of a cloiry/cheese factory at
Eschr,teiler and thc cxtensiorr end mod.entization  of a d.:.iry at Luxembourg.
The other project concerns the wine sector, with thc enlargemcnt of a wine
store at Grevenraacher in l.[oselle"
fn the 1[etkq_1ar:Sig, of a total  of i!  projects, mou:rting to F] 27 1489,483,
seven concern the inprovement of prod.uction stru-ctures for a total  of F1 141816152.7.
rlirro ^-^-ian{s relate to work connectecl with consolid.ation of hold.ings in the
provinces of Ilrenthe (3), Ge1d.erland.  and. North Brabant; two relate to drainage
worl< in the provinces of nrenthe and. Overijssel,
The only mixed. project relates to the constmction of a laboratory, ?n
office a.nd. industrj-al- prenises foz. seecl and plant control at Renkum (Ge1d"er1a.nd.).
Of the sevcn.m:rlcctin3 projects, for a total  of Fl  12t578r630,  thrce concern
the d.airy sector (r"rith FI 3r632r)O))z experimental  section of a cheese factory
at Beilen (Drenthe); tr,;o projects for  packaging and storage premises for  cheese
f--  -\ at  rlu]-zen f flor-Dll flollanct ) "
The only project in the meat sector relates to the construction of a
slaughterhouse  for  cat-L1e at Bodegra.rren  (South Hollerr:d),
In the fruit  ancl vegetabl-e sector two projects receive Fl 5r213riZl:  the
construction of prcmises for i  central fruit  and vegetablc auction at Barendrecht /^  -\ (South Holland-) end the sx{sisisr af r  cmrrlin.r r11fl refrigeration plant for fruit
antl vegetables at Dronten,
The frst  project concerns production plants for potato
t^  .  \ at  -Foxnol- Luron]-r].gen/r  o
flour  and albument
{. 7.
In the lh*-"4-Eitr$d"g, there are four projects for  improving production
structures, totalling  f,250r230: three projects concern drainage work in
Lincolnshire,  Iloray and. Yorkshire, the latter  relating to the enlargement of
fish farming facilities  in the Hebrid.es and Argyllshire.
The two mixsd projects (totatting f,3r4?0r86zf) are the second" stage of
the increase in milk collection in fttgland and. Wales and the provision of
tanks for transporting  and storing milk in Northern lreLand."
Of the 31 ne'r.rketing projects, totalling  411931343 (out of 3? projects
amounting to e,? t914r$7j, 11 concern the d.airy sector for a total  of  L1r2O3r9B9).
They relate to d.airies in }erbyshire, Coirnty Dr:rham and Lancashire (2),  a
production lj-ne for inilk dcsserts a"t Coleraine in Northern lreland", a lrutter
factory in Card.iganshire and- cheese factories c.t R;1lhe1i (Caernarvonshire),
l,{aeLor (ltates) and. l,lensleydale (Yorkshire) and a cheese store at Aspatria
(Cirmberland ) "
Two projects concern the nieat sector and. are for a slaughterhouse and. pig
processing u:rit at Stirling  and. a meat processing and preserving factory at
East Kilbride (Lancashire), .and tvro others concern the fruit  and" vegetable
sector ancl relate to processing and. freezing plants for vegetables at Grinsby
f  -,  \  -  - 
l^  \ (L1ncolnsnlre/  and i:ryemoutn (JJeI.i.Il-cKsnl.re/.
Thc 15 remainin,3 projects (totalling  1,1 ,7561585) trevc vorious aims: plants
for recuperating protcins in four d.istilleries  in  Soo'i;land.,  a.t Kirkwellr fnvergordont
Ballind.allok and lldinbr:rgh, a fish processing factory and a fish freezing factoryt
situated. in the counties of fnverness and. Lincolnshire, and a cold store for fish
at l{hitehaven (Curnberland.), processing factories for poultry in Lanarkshire and
Yorkshire, drying plants ior-berley (-ounty of Aberdeen), grass (Cheshire) and
cheeses (fssex), 3rain silos at l,Jarrenpoint (lrlorthern freland.), a processing
glr"l  for  seed.s in hliltshire and an egg packagin,3 plant at Chesterfield"
(lJerbysnlre,/  ,I
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Dcrr:rilng et cleryribre tranchc 19?4.
La Connigsion  des comunautcs europ6etrnes a octroy6 un conCOurs d.e
139.16?.t98 U.C. A 469 projete Ie lf  juilLet 19?5 eu titre  d'e Ia
cler:xibnc ct clcrn:ibre tranc]re L974.
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nn A$gggg,l parni, lee lO proJets d.tan6lioration des gtnrctures
dle prsodnotbn (rur 98 an totel)1 gtrX popr6ecntent h  some globalet
d'c 43.955.939 llfr eir proJcts, rcpr5gentant 7.6'19.7gl  DM, concernent
ls rtetmoturEtion'fonoilrel dont qu^etre en Eesse ct deur dang 1o
Sade-l{iiPtenbGrg.  C inq pro J ct g ooneernent tles travanu bydrauliques t
dont btg  ea Eesae, bn ,r+''s le Sade-lftlrtenberg et un en Rhdnanie
rtu Nortl-t{cetpha1le.  Sur leE 39 proiets reetantal qu.i repi6sentent
Ie eog6e do 33.061.626 $iIt 35 projetE @nc€rnent lc reboisenent
de tcrres ravagdes par Ie teuplte en BagaE-Sare, leE trois autree
conocrnent lg nodemisatloa et ltagrandigsenent dlunc station d'tins6-
ninatlon ertificlelle  clane Ls Eade-l{llrteaberg, et l.e trangformatlon
ct lfandnagsusnt  dl.e porohcrics alanE Ie Schlesflig-Eolatein.
Lee grratrcs projets nirtee, sltu€s dane Ie Eade-tfllrtcnbergr  concerrrent.
la conatnrctloa  tlrun cloe d.r fOenlaagp I EUfea et lfm6na€went cle
ilcux 6ta[l.leewrEatg  ctt6quarlaeage  b Stlzttor{ et E0eD/{eckar, ainsi
que Ls ooastrrrotlon d.lune ingtalletion cle trlltencnt de gemences A
Elaufcltlen.
pe111is lee 23 projetg de oomercialisation  d.tun nontant ile 39.550.816 nU,
la part La plue importante revient ag secteur.laiticr : 15 projets
repr6aentant 16.83?:683 lil,  dont neuf sont eitu6e ea Bavibrer ponr
lrertengion dsr laiteriegraLnsi gue la oongtrtrotion dtun serrrioe
oentral de noulage rlu beurrc i  ltUttingpnl oi.nq En Rb6nanie-du{oril
I,lestpha1le, Irour lrertension dc Laiteriesl rnc dgng le Bade-l{llrtenberg
ponr lralr6nagpnent  dtune fronagerio i  Fribourg et un en Eesse pour
La nlsc en orur?e cLe negures de rationallsation  danrs une laiterie i
Alsfcld..
Un soul projet est coneacr6 b la viande et coacerrre lfan6lioration
dee gtnrctures ctes a,battoire  de. DDUingBn et cte l{6unktrohen €D Same.
Sur lcs 1I projetE relatifs au:r fnrits et 16gunea, repr6eenta.nt
7.437.483  DM, quatre sont sltu6e d.ans Le Bade-tlllrtenbcrg pour 1a
nige en o.gunre de negures d.e rationalisation  rleng une soci6t6 de
ctlEtrthrtion  d.e produits horticoLes, Ia coastnrction d.run btti-ment
d.texpLoitation pour la fabrication d.e jua rle fnrit  A Ritd.olfzelL .
constnrctlon d.rune inetelletion d.e oomercialieation d.e fnritg et-J-
L6gunes a BUhl, et ltextension drrne co[s€rverie-vlneigrerie i  Etersbach.
Quetre projetsqdgalement sont situ€s en Savibre : Itertensi.on d.e
oona€rrcrieg  A AttfLlrc'be1 i  Adelsddrf-t{euhaus, et d,eux } Steindl. Deutr
sont altu6s en thdnanie-;Palatinet et oonoerneat Ie  oonEtrtrction d.rune
lastal.letion  de frllts  et l6guneg I  Zeiekatr et Lrextengion  d.tune conr 6r-
wric I Gru-Algeshein,  le dernler projet 6tant situ6 rlans ]6 $chleswigr-
Holsteln pour lrertension d,rrurg centrale rle chauffage de derree et
d.tun centre d.e connerciaLigation & GUnnebek.
Pa,rni los treize projete du Eecteur vtnicole, pour un nontant  d.e
12.?08.585 DM, buit sont situ6s d.ene le Bad.e-l{llrtanberg et concernent
lrertenEion de caves et la conEtmction  d.tua'e nouvellE cavE i  Besighein.
llrois proJets eont sltu6s en Rh6nanie-Palatinat  pour lrertengion dtune
cave centrele et dtune cave coop6retive et la conEtnrotion d.tune cave
A. Langel.onsheim. Les deux dernierg projets se situent lfun en Hesee
pour lragrand.issenent et 1tautre en Bavibre pour Ia constmction  d.run
nou\reau b&tinent cle coopdrative rrinicole.
Leg troie projets rfd.lvergn concernent  un abattoir de volaille, Ia
aonstnrction  d.run silo pour f€cule de ponnqd.e terre en Bavibre et
rur s6cboir cle pulpe d.e bettsaavos  en He6se.-4-
En lgfElgg, Ia restnrcturatrilon fonciSre a b€n6fici6  ctu concours le
plug !@ortant pa:mi lee 2! proJete tttan6lloration dee strmctures d'e
prodnctlon ( sur un total tl" 53 ) repr€eentant la eonme cle 90.5?4 '615 EB'
II  strgit tte 20 projets oonoernant dee travau ilfarn6lioration cle la
voierie agrlcole : clang ?3 nomqnes cle la P:rovince tle Naurr, 18 d'tentre-
elleE cr6snteat dgaleneat des travaux tle ttrainage et dradduction  d'teau;
6ans 24 co@une6 de Ia Frovince ilu Hainaut, troie dtentre d-lee erdcu-
tant , 6gelenent deg travanr itrara{lloretion de lr6coulcnent des eaux
et 10 eutreg d.ee travalrx dradduction dreau potrble (cinq drentre elles
er6glrtallt €gal.enent cles travaqx dt6lectrification);  dane 2l comunes
c!4 la Provlnoe du Luxenbourg;  dans ? corrnrrun€s  du Brabant et clans 2
comnrnes cle la Province ds Lilge. A ceci, iL faut . aJouter les
travaur conncres au renenbrenent ilanE 16 connunes dee Flandres orientalest
rlans Z comnrn€s  ctu Brabant et danrs le bassin d.e la Mehaigne ( er. Nanur ).
Les eutrcs projets tle stnrcturesd€ production concernent, dtwre Partr
trois proJcts clane ta Province de Nalur, pour Ia norrnalisation de
deux oours drcau sur le territoire de la collltune de St. G6rarcl et
Ita.m6lioration des voies clr€ooulenent  dteau dans les wateringues de
fernplorrx et cte Grignarct, dtautre Partr d.elx projetg en Flandre oeci-
dentale pour Ia constmction d,rune nouvelle uait6 d.e pgche & Nieuport
et tr Knokke-fleiet.
Lfrurigr:.e projet nirte concerno lrinstallation dtappareila d'e r6frig6-
ration ctu leit  d La ferne ct lrdquipenent pour la collecte du lait
porrr une lalterie de Aalter ( ftaaare orientale ).
Snr Les 28 projets de comsroialisation  g6i ont regu 341.101.230 FBt
la plua grandc part revient ag secteur laitier  avcc 1)!.885:??? FB.
pour buit projets. I1. g'ag:it de : un projet concernanrt E la fois
une leiterle i  KalLo (Fl.or.) et lne & tang€nai& (Fl.occ.), ainsi
qnrgn i1€p0t d.e lait  et ltaoquieition de met6riel cn Flandre orientale;
Itrois projetB concernanrt nns la;iterie Eu Aalter et un autre pour ulae
laiterrlc I  Sleiiinge (Fl.or.) tes trois autreg concernent une laiterie
b navegi (pt. occ.) i. Schoten (.Anvers) et i  Dieon (Prov. d'e Litsge).
Deq:r projets concernent Ie eecteur cte la viande b Waarschoot (tr'l. Or.)
et i  Karnpenhout (Brabant)r pour deE fabriquee  d.e produits de v!a.nd.e.-5-
Dans Le sectcru rles fruite et l6gunea, sir projets ont regu un concoura
de 39.660.906 trB : trois projets en Flandre Occitlentale, concernant
rrne crploltatioa de l6guncs, uno eqLoitation cle transformation tle
Dortres dc terre en c,hips et unc autre de surg6lation ile l€gunes. Leg
anrtrss projcts portent sut un coatre cl.e trta4e cle pmduits horticoles
( Prow du ti-nbourg ), ue cri6e hortioole dans le Brabant et un
oentre de aonrlitionnenent  d.e pnoduits agricoLes d.ans La Province
d,tAnvere.
Onze projets de oonmercialisation portent sur d.es aations diverses
(tt4.496.505 FB) : une ci&rsrie et le stockage de o€r6eles d.sns la
Provlnce de Libgo, une fabriqne dtalinente pour b€tail et r:n abattoir
d.e volalllee d.ane Ia Pmvince d.tAnversr une coopdrative d.e vente d.e
boubLon en Flanctre orientale, uno unit6 d.e production  de surgel6s
et produits d.e poisson et r:ne neunerie en Flandre occidentale,  r::r
oentre d.e prdparation  de grains pour seniE et une ncunerie en Brabant,
un centre d.e r6ception et ile stookage d.e grains ilans Ia Province de
Namu, une s6oherie d.e pulpe d.e betteraves  dons Ie Eainaut et un
abattoir ds volailles do'rs Le Linbourg.-6-
Au Pggggggb $lr rur total ale 18 proJeter un eeul concertrer lfan6Liora-
tioa dcg struotutes tle pro&rotion : La laiterie d.rapprentissage b
lr8oole iltAgrlqd.tute tl€ Dalun.
Leg lf  entrcg proJets, pour un nontant ile 48.852.49? Couronnes con-
oerrreat Ic oonneroialigation.
Qtretre proJcts sont reLatifs au scotsur Laitier pour une installation
ite stook3ge et dlesrbaUagp d.c fronage A Odenee; un€ fronag€rie i
f/3stev et une unit6 cl.e proiluction du beurre I  Balling (.futfana);
l.rinetallation tte tanke a hit  dang le Jutl'and.; troig laiteriee t
6galeneat denE le JutLand..
Qpatre eutres projets concernent le secteur tle La via,nd.e : r:n abattoir
de poros l  Blans et un abattoir de bovins I f$borg (fionie); un
6tablisgcnent  d,e charsuterie & Viby (,futfanA) I d.es tunnele de r6fri-
g6ratlon pour carcesaes d.e poro dans ltIIE  d,e Bornholm.
Les 9 projeta restants reprdaentent un nontent da L5.474.?50 Courotr€Bo
I1 sfegit d.e trois projets coacernent Le etookage tte o6r6al.es, (tbnt
un avac productioa d.talinente ponr b6taif) dans lrlle  cle Seela,ncl; le
etookege d.tengrrais en Seel.aail et Jut1end.; sir d.6p0ta de narchand.ise;
qrratre oentres de r6ception tlo c6r6cles; cinq entrepOte de clietribution
dtalinente du b€tail, tle Benonc€a et d,lengreig. d.ane le Jutl-and.r {
entrepOta ponr €n€raie en Fionie et Jutlandr et une inetalLation
dtalfunents pour ani.maux clans lrlle  de Borrrboln.t-
&r Frrnoc, pa,rni les 38 projcts d'f an6lioration des structdrres 
'le
gnodnotloa ( rur 65 aa totel ) q,.i repr6sentent la Bonne globale cle
54.580.259 FF, Ia part de La reetmoturation foncibre gr6Llve I
?l'.n6.942 !F. pour 2! proJets $ri se situcnt sur lrcaseable tlu
tcrltoircl  eoit(par ordre etpheb6tlque) a''''g 1ee d6partEnents stti-
vante : A11ier, Ardbcha, AveSrron, Charente, Corrbze, Flnietbrer -LLle-
et-Vllrlns, fndre, Inclre-st-Loire(2)p Mancbc(5), I,leurthe et Moselle,
Nor{, Orne(a), Pyr€n6es-!.tlcntiqtreap  Selne-et-ltta,rne, Tartlr Vend.6e
et Haute-Visnne.
Leg autrea projete cle structures  de production concornent des tranaux
dtaggainieecnent dans le toiret(2) et dans le Pr4y-de-D0ne(z); dran6-
nagoent \rdreulique en Charsntedaritj-nerdaas  le Doubs et cLang la
Nibvrc ; dc robolgelrnent ilans Ie Languecloc et dang le Tarn; df 6lectri-
fioetion nrr.ele d.a.rrs la Rdgion Prys de la Loire; Ie r€organisation
d.e Ia oonc\rlioulture  dans Ie Bassin de lltreur E6reult.
Les oinq projete mirtee repr6sentant 2L.385.U2 trF, conccrnent la
constructlon d.rusines dfalinente de bdtail dons leg CEtes-du-l'iord
et dans Ie Lolr-et-4her - Sarthe; l"e r6enc6pageneat du vignoble et
la mod.ernigetlon de caves coopdretives AanE lrEdrault et Le Maine-et-
Loire, ltiaetallation  cltappareils de r6frig€ration itu lait  b. la fgn-
n  stit6quipenent pour 1r ranasaage ilu lait  en Basee-l{otnand'ie.
Sur les 22 projets d.e connerclallsatlou ()8.J65.081 fF.) f  eont relatife
au eeotcur Laitier et. repr6sentent 18.514.581 FF.
Ils  oonoernent llextension d.e guatre ugines ile transfo::uation d.e proilutitis
laitiers ttana la Seine-{'leriti.ne  et d.anE 1r01se, Irertensioneet  noder-
nisatlon cltlnstalLations  de stoclcage et d.e conclitlonnement  d.e LrEhen-
tbal dang la C0te-dr0r; la construction et le noclernigation drunitds
rle productlon fromagbre dana lrfndre; La restnrcturation  d.rindustriee
laitlbres d,eng La Manche, Ia Meyenne et LrOrrrer et lri-nplantation
d.tentrepOts daus le Norcl, le Val-de-*farroel et lee Bouches-du-RhEnel
la crdetion de caves d.raffina6c rle Cont6 d.a.ns le, Doubs.
ttuniEre*projet relatif i  la viande conc€rne lrextension drune cha.rcu-
terle -  saleisonnerie  tlang le Finigtbre. Les deur projets relatifs Bur
fnrite et L6gumes conc€raent lrerbeniLon  de conselvcriee de fnrits
clane le Garct I Nimes et Er Biars/Care (lot).-B-
Les qnatre proJete reLatifs eu vin (repr6sentant 6.995.5?0 flf)  con-
cenreat lrerteneion, J.a norteruisetion et S.tdqulpenent  d.e caveg coop6-
retLvoE ilrnE La C0te-ttlOr, la Gironde et La Dorilogne, einal gue Ia
oonstnrction  d.rrur oentre de oond.ltionament  et d.e etookage des vins
dans 1 | Intlre-et-Loire.
Les autres projets concernent lterteneion de stations de eenences
I Ennezat (puy-ae-l8ne) et E Auffay (Seine-Marittue) I la constmc-
tion  d.fune itistilLerie et dlrun cbei de stookage en Charente-Mariiime
a  Mosbac, 1a congtnrction d.tun cbaii d.e vieillissenent des eaux d.e vie
tlane la Girontle; Itertension df inetallations  d.e distiUationr de
atockage et ile nise en bouteilles en Charente et en Charente-Maritine;
l-e transfert d.trrne clistiLlerie i  St. Fellu dtAvaLl (fyr6n,6es 0rientales);
Ia congtnrction  drune usine dtaliments du b6tail I Plouisy(C0tes-du-t{ord)
et I Cast(finigtlri). ta constmctioa drun abattoir d.e volaille et drr:n
centre cLe cond.itlorurement  cltoeufs l  Blois (Loir-et-Cher) et Ia constlruc-
tion d.rrure ugine de traitenent clu poieson i  Boulogne-sur-iler(Pas-de-
Calais).-9-
En  r st1 un total de 14 projets repr6sentant 3.W.LLZ Lt quatre
projets relatifs  A' ItamrSlioration deg strructnres de procluction b6n6ficient
dtun conoours de 1.288.613 L. Il  stagit cte trois projets pour Ia construc-
tion  d.e delx, huit et six bateaux de ptcbe respectivenentr et un program-
ne dltacl.cluction d.reau porrr 1a desgerte de 35 localit€s nlrales situ6es
dans alivers Comt€s.
Les 10 projetn de comerciaLisation, reprdsentant un nontantt de 1.855.499 I'
concernent  deu.x projets dans Ie eecteur laitier  : la rationalisation  pour
la r6ception clu lait,  lrdcr€nagc et la production de beume d.ans Ia r6gion
cle Charleville (Cont6 de gork i) et n:re fronagerie i  Rathduff , dgalenent d.ans
1e Cont6 cle Cork r; quatre projets dans Le secteur d.e l-a v*,a.ntle qgi concernent
un dtabligsenent d.tabattage et d.e transfomation cle viande d.ang le Comt6 cle
Mayo, une unit6 clrabattage dt de transformatlon de porcs tlans le Comt6 de
Donegal, une unit€ d.e production de farine d.e viand.e et d.e suif dans le
Comt€ tle TipperarXr, et une usine d.e transfo::mation d.e Ia viande d.e porc
i  S1igo ( Co. Sligo );  cleux projets cla,ns le secteur des frrrits et ldguroes :
l.rerteneion des dgrripements cle stockage, cle calibrage et de distribution
d.e ponnes dang le Cont6 d.e touth, et la cr€ation d.rune station d.e pr6embal-
cLe produits horticoLes  d.ans le Cont6 d"e Dub1inrrl"" deux projets restanrts
sont:'Ia construction dtune instaLlation  de tra.nsforaation d.e la volaille
dans le Cont€ d.e Waterford. et dtune malterie dla^ns Ie 0omt6 d.e Kildare
ttltalie  compte 155 projets, pour r.rn total de 21.392.LLL.225 liresr dont
J2 por:r lranr6lioration  des structures  de procluctionr repr6senta.nt lO.tt{.
439.079 lireg.
I1 etagit de constnrction d.e routes et drarlreducs ou d.e placement  de
lignes 6lectrlqueg dans 1es provinces .dtAscoli  Piceno, Alexa"ndrler Astil
Belluno, Bologne, Florence, ForlirFror,si/ote tivourne, Parme, Pistoia
Potenza, Ravenne, Reggio dtBnilie, Sondrio; dram6lioration foncibre dans
les provinceg drArezz,o, Bo1zano,  Sonclrio et Vercelli;  Brescia, Florencet
Pdrousel cle r6enc6pagenent  danrs les provinces drAstir,Avellino,  Grossetot
Macerata, Rieti,  Rone et Terano; d.e centres zootechniqtres  da.ns les provincee
tltAquila, Benevento, Bologne; Macerata, Mod.bnel Padouex Pesaro, Rome,
Terni, Tr6vise;  d.e reconstitution  d.ralpages d.ars Ie Val d.rAostel  d.e
regtmcturation ol6icole dans leg provinces d.e Catanzaro, Massa Canara
et Pistoia; cle constr:uction  d.r6tables d.ans les provinceg de Belluno et
cle Pesaro; d.tarn6lioration  d.e p8turages d.aJxs les provinces de Pesaro et-lrr-
d.e Salerne; Ia construction dtun centre de coop6ration agricole i'
Rovigo; Ia construction dtun centre profegjgionnel pour jeunes hand"icapde
moteurs 3r. Carolei (Consenza); dtlrn centre cre selection de semences
fouryagbr6 et d.f une installation pour le mals a, Iesi  (Anc0me);  d-rune
ingtaLlation dr6levage d.e tnrites  da,ns Ia province de P6rouse et d-e travaux
d.tandnagonent d.ivers dans lee:provinces de Solzano, de Caserte et de
Rieti.
Les huits projete restants concernent cles travaux d.tandnagement hydraulique
eo irrigation  da.ns les provincee d.e Brescia, Ferrare, Imperiar Leccet
Mantoue, Ildiner Venise et Vdrone.
Treize projets entrent dans la cat€gorie mirte et repr6sentent 3.064.829.147
Lireg. I1 stagit d.tusines d.f ah:nents clu b6tai1, d.e s6lection de gemenceg
ou de conseffation du mals dans les Provinces de Caserta, Consenaat Romet
Terame et Forlil  dtune cave coopdrativepe rdencdpagement d"ans la province
clrAlexa.ncirie; d.e centrFdl6levage pour vaches reproductrices et d-e serrra€e
de vear:x, ainsi que d.rune fronagerie et drune fabrique de charcuterie A'
Varzi d.ans la Province d.e Pavie, drun Centre s6ricole i  Monte San I'lartino
(Macerata)  du a6veloppement  d.e la pisciculture dans le Lac Trasimbne
(e6rouse), dlune s6cherie de mats et d.e c6rdales b. Rovigo, ainsi gue d'rirn
centre d.f 6levage d.e veaux i  Firenzole (Florence)pIa realisation d-r6tables
6, bovins, ainsi qr1e d.run entrepOt I  froma6e et d.e travaux connexes au
remenbrement  d.e^ns }a province de Reggio d'r$milie; d'e }a constmction
tlrdtables cla^ns d.iffdrentes comnunes  de la province de Reggio d-rFitliliet
et d.run r6ssau national de centres de distribution de produits agricoles
pour coop6ratives.
Pa"rnri les 81 projets d.e coumeroialisation, repr6sentant 11.332.843.000
lires,  sept concernent le sectelr laitier  pour un montsnt de 497'9L2'673
lires;  soit cinq projets ayant trait  i  d"es frorna,ge::ies dans les provinces
drArezzo, gvellino, Caserta, Reggio d.rDnilie et V6rone, un projet pour la
constmction drune instaltation pour la  maturati-on  du " panni5Siano -
reggiano " L Vergato (Bologne) et Ie dernier pour un 6tablissement  de
traitement du lait  d Novare. ttunigue projet concernalt le sectour de la
viande porta sur ltertension du march6 pour bovins d. Foggia.-  tl  -
Dans Ie secteur d.eg fnrits et l6gumes, 10 projets ont regu un concourer
d.e 1.{8).207.845 lires pour d.es central,es d.e fnrits ou d.e fmits  et
16gr:nes clans les provinces d.e Bari, Bolzano(2), nrin*isi, Catanzaro et
Trente (l);  ,-e fabrigue d.e procluits b base d.e fnrits ,rans la province
d,e Ravenne; La construction drune instalLatlon  de traitement et d.e comner-
ciaLisation d.e fnrits et l"€grrnes i  Raiano (gquita) et  d.tune installation
d.e transformation  cle chEtaignes i  Pibve tr'escia,na (Lucques).
Le gecteur vinicole a regu Ie concours Ie plus inportant avec [.OJ3.497.L58
lires pour l2 projets d.ont 30 pour d.es caves coop6ratives daJrg les provinces
clrA1exandrie, Anc8ne, Arezzo, Ascoli Piceno, AFti, nari|ninai-si, Chieti,
Latina, Mod.bne, Novarerpadoue  , Pesaro, pistoia  Ravenne, Rome, Sienne,
Trapa^ni, Trente, Trdvise et V6rone; un projet por:r Ia constmction  d.tun
centre d.E col.lecte du raisin !u Cqnino et lf ertensj"on drun centre d.e
vinification  A. Viterbe et un projet pour ltorganisation de La foire-e:rposi-
tion peruanente d.es vins i  Pranaggiore  (Venise)
Enfin l1 projetB (5.155.10I.4!! lires) ont d.eg objets d.ivers :
tles installations  d.e traitement du tabac, d.ans ].es provincee d.e Lecce, Perouse
et Terni; d.ee distiLleries  d.ane lee provinces drArezzo, Brind.isi, Raverure
et Trapani; d.es huileries  d.ang les provinces d.e Bari, Foggia, Lecce, P€rouse,
ainsi qurune ueine d,e traitement  d.e narc dtolives A. Foligno (edrouse), une
fronagerie avec entrepdt de maturation d.e fromage et une fabrique d.ralirnents
tlu b6tai1 ir Barbarano Vicentino (Vicence); un entrepEt pour produits ali-
mentaireg i  Rome et un cen'b-'e d.e ranassage, transformation et commerciali-
sation d.e protluits d.e pisciculture ]  Zoppela (Pord.enone); d.es s6cheries de
nals et d.e fourrages d.a.ns Les provinces de Bo1zano,  padouer pise, Rovigo,
des caves et centres d.e vinification dans les provinces dtAscoli Piceno,
Catanzaro, Padouer Rone et Venise et d.es fabrigues d.taliments pour b6taiL
d.ang les provinces d.e Reggio d.rEmilie et  Salerne.
Parmi lee trois projets luxembourgeois,  repr6sentant  43)22.OOO  francs,
d.eu:c concernent le secteur laitier,  avec ltagra.ndissement  d,rune laiterie-
fronagerie b Eschveil.er et Irextension et 1a mod.ernigation d.rune laiterie
i  Luxembourg. Le d.ernier projet concerne Ie secteur vinicole avec lta€ran-




sur un total de I!  projets, pour un monta^nt de 2?'489'483
concernent Lram6lioration  des str:uctures de production
14.815.52? FI.
Cinq projete porteat sur des traveux connexes au remembrenent  d.ans les
provinces de Drenthe(3) Cuefdre, et Brabant septentrional; deux portent
sur. des travaur trydrauriq,res darrs les provinces de Drenthe et overijssel'
Lrunigue projet nirte concerne la construction drun laboratoire, drun
bureau et d.run Local industriel pour le contrble d.es Bemences et plants d
Renkum (Gueltbe).
Parni les sept projets d.e conmorcialisation, reprdsentant L2.578.630 FI. t
trois  concer-rent Ie secteur laitier(avec a.532.909 FI. )  : le ddpartement
pilote dtune frona6erie A, Beilen ( Drenthu );  cleux projets pour d.es 1o-
capx d.renballage et de stocka,ge ile fromage i. Euizen (Hollande du Nord.).
Lrruriqtre projet du secteur viande porte sur la construction drun abattoir
ile bovins I  Bod.egraven (Hotlancle n€riclionale).
Darrs le secteur cies fmits  et l6grrmes deu.:E projets regoivent 5.2L3.321 FI
la constmction drune cri6e centrale de fmits  et l€gr:.mes b Barendrecht
( Hol-. n6rid.ionale)  et ltertension drune entreprise d.e tri  et r€frig6ra-
cte fmits  et l6gunes d Dronten.
Le d.ernier projet concerne cles installations de production de f6cule d-e
ponnes de terre et d.ralbr:mine i  Foxhol (Groningue).
Au Royaume-Uni les projets dta.ndlioration des structures de production
gont au r,ombre d.e quatre etrepr6sentent  25O.23A L : trois  projets concernent
des travaux hydrauliques dans le L'incolnshire, le l{orayshire et le
Yorkshire, le dernier portant sur lrertension d.tinstallations piscicoles
d.ans les tleg E6brid.es et da.ns lrArryllahire.
Les d.eux projets nirtes(repr6sentant  3.4?O.B6a f)  sont Ia deuxibme  phase
de lrintensilication  de la collecte tlu l-ait en Angleterre et au Paysde-
Galles et la fourniture de r6servoirs pour letransport, et le stockage
clu lait  en Irla^nde du l{ord..Pami lee 31 Projets
( 
"lr 
un total ile 3?
seoteur l,aitier pour
-  lJ  -
de commercial,isatioj,  repr6sentant 4. 193. 343
projets et ?. 914.437 L ) onze sont relatifs
un nontant d.e 1.203.989 L.
L
au
I1 sra,git d.e laiteries  clans le Derbyshire, le Contd d'e Durban et Ie
Lancashire (2), dfu.ne chaine d.e fabrication d.tentremets au lait  d Coloraine
en IrLande ilu Nord, d.rune fabrique d.e beune d.a.ns le Carctiganebirer et d'e
fronageriee & p$lLbeg ( Caerna.rvons6ire ) I  UaeLor (eaye de Galles) et
d Wensleydale  ( yorkshire) et dfun entrep6t b fronage !u Aspatria(Cr:nberland).
Der:r projets concernent le secteur d.e la via.nde pour une unit6 d'rabattage
et d.e transfonration  d.e porcs i  Stirling  et une usine de tra^nsformation
et nise en Gonsenre  c!.e via.nd,e & East Kilbritle ( Lanarkshire ) et d.eux
autres concernent }e secteur des fr:uits et l6gr:nes pour des installations
ite trabsformation et cl.e cong6lation d.e l6gumes i  Grimsby (Lincolnshire)
et i  Elenouth (Berwickshire).
Les 16 projets restants (repr6sentant 1,756.585 L) ont cles objets divers:
d.ea installations  d.e r€cup6ration de protdines dans quatre d.istilleries
dtEcogse d Kirkwell, Invergordon,  Ballind.aLlok et Edimbourgr une usine
d.e tra.nsformation et une autre tLe cong€lation du poisson, situ6es respec-
tivement dans le Comt€ dtlnverness et le Lincolnshire, ainsi qurun entrepOt
frigorifique pour poisson d Wtritehaven  (Cumberla.nd.),  d.es usines d'e trans-
fo:mation  de volaille  d.ans Ie Lanarkshine et Ie Yorkshine, d.es installations
d.e s6chage drorge ( Comt6 drAberdeen) dtherbe (Cfrestrire) et de fromages
(fssex), des silos i  grains Fr llamenpoint (Irlande du Nord.)r une installa-
tion d.e traitenent de semences  dans le Wiltshireet une installation
d.temballage dtoeufs A. Chesterfield" (DerbS6shire).